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'Jlle above :rout1J18 is available 'lor deMonstration on 
tc tape no. 131-24'1-12. 

General.ize4 11111 is a same In vlhich a number or groups 
are available, in t.b1·s rout:l.ne eight marllBd A to H. Each group 
is composed ot a .1lUIIber of pieces. The same oonslsts ot each 
pla18r (coJlllUter .... 8 hlUllUl) in his _'11 remoViDg up to a certain 
maximum number (n) at pieces ~om anr one group affecting not more 
than (m) D.\1IJlber of 8r01lPS 2A eaCh tum. 1he ~ is the one who 
remves t.be last piece. 'l!Je gaJD9 1s c11splalsd on the scope and 
ahows deo~Uy the .JlUIlber of p1~ce8.,.~ e~ch goqpat .1Ae :t1.tGQ ~ 
c11splay. 

When the ape 18 read in the display will show 0 pieces 
111 each group. (Il) has thea to be set on Jr.F2 us:lng its octal equi
valent (n can. be in the raI1ge 0-99) ana (m.) has to be set on FF3 
USing its octal equiftlent (m caa be in the range 0-8). After 
J!.B'2 &; 3 have been set. upper BC'ti vate button has 1;0 be depressed 
tor read 0. 

In order to till in tl1e groups with the desired number 
of pieces, the number has to be inserted in right :raR and upper 
activate buttoD. depressed. 'flUs has to be repeated eight times in 
order to till all groups. !he SNups will till beg11'lllir&g with Aq 

. ~e right JaR aet1t1Dg is dona USing the :tour rlgb.tmosb 
columns, eaoh two colUJIDS represent1Dg octally a decimal digit. 
~s set 1D right MIR ca.nD.Ot exceed 99 decimal .. 

Atter aU groups haYS been fiUed to the desi~ initial 
values (1~ zero 1s des:lred 1n any group, a zero has to be insartad) 
the same can be started. 

Reao'91ns pieces froa the groups is dona by setting the 
deSired number 1n r1gb.t mff aDd the address in lett J4IR using the 
rightmost colwan w.bere the groupe are 0-7 tor A-H consecutively. 
Pressing upper act! vate buttoA Will read In the above amount and 
displaJ' the nEW1 numbers in the groups. 1I removals have to be made 



:i.n. c;;lch mo'V,o} if less tho m Bra dos1red, 0 harl to be J7arrlO"'.;"cO, lln-l;il 
m raoovals ai-e compla"'.;sdil Af~er m :t'0lil!)vala ,have been done.) u:pp~·.'n:· 
acti 'v;!ltl'l but'ton bas to be pre~1;;e{1 f~or co.mputsr lnO-119'l 

~rhe routine will typo human 01" machine win on di!~c'~ .r&ypa.,." 
Wl:l t~!~r .and new game can bE; stsIJI'Gad a.ga~.tI. by first setting E'J/:';: ;';/, ~) 

and filling in the groups to the das:lrad numberso 

The routine will type s wrong m.ove it any of the taU.owing 
OCC\t.r$~ 

~~ Number larger than 9 set in any two columns ot 
right MI.RCI 

3 0 An attempt to remove number larger than n trom a.ny 
groupo 

410 An attempt to :remove t1,vice 1~:rom the same group ctUl<t.:tng 
the same turn" 

5 Q Number larger than 7 set in left mn .... 

After the wrons move output, wrong move bas to be cor...,. 
%'ectad and repeated" 


